Standard Boarding (pricing is per day)

As Of 1/1/2022

Special/Critical Care Boarding

Dogs

$35.00/Day

Daycare (for the dog friendly dog)

$30.00

One-On-One Daycare - Dogs who are not
dog friendly and need playtime, which
requires one-on-one with a Camp Counselor

$35.00

This would be for any pet having minimal
health issues or the pet with any medical
issue requiring more attention, medication
and care, such as blind pets.

Multiple Dog pet discount
(same cage only)

20% Off
Second dog

Cats
Exotics
(Birds, rabbits, bearded dragons etc.)

$20.00/Day
$10— $15

Discount for late drop-off (after 2:00 pm)
Discount for early pick-up (before 2:00 pm)

Half Day
Half Day

Multiple Cat Discount

20% Off

Additional charge, if your dogs need
separation or supervised feedings.

5.00 / day

Facebook Pics -See your pets while you are
away. (does not include group play)

$5.00 per post

Added Daycare to boarding stay
group play and pics
(includes group play for the dog friendly
guest)

$15.00 Session

***PLEASE NOTE - WE DO NOT OFFER
HALF DAY DAYCARE***
Additional Services & Fees
Treatments while boarding:
including, but not limited to: Ear Cleaning,
Topical Ointments, Wound Care, Topical
Preventatives, Etc.

Challenging Dog/Cat Surcharge
If you think your dog/cat may fall under this category, please speak to a team member. We can
determine if the pet falls in this category only
after we meet/evaluate the pet.

Nails
Anal Glands
Ear Cleaning
Clip & Clean (Hot Spot, Sanitary, Etc.)
Bordetella
Distemper
Pickup Outside Open Hours

$2.00-$5.00
Per treatment

Additional $5.00 $15.00 per day
For pets requiring special

Ask us about our membership Programs
** Big Savings **

www.campkcs.com
Check out our online store!
Over 7,000 products & members save big
www.kcspetplaza.com
Vaccines Required For Boarding
Canine: Rabies, Distemper and Bordetella
Feline: Rabies, Distemper and Feline Leukemia or Negative Test

Due to the overwhelming requests for boarding, the
following fees apply to all reservations!
If you do not pickup on your scheduled date and you have
to pickup the following morning, the half day discount no
longer applies and you must pickup by 8:30am.

Addition to Board

Pickup after 8:30am the following morning will result in an
extra fee of $15.00 for that day.

$10.00

Extension of more than one day: $15.00 fee for everyday
after your original pickup date.

Additional
Per Day
$25.00
$30.00
$15.00- $25.00
$25.00
$30.00
$30.00
$10.00

Early pickups will be charged at full scheduled stay

Family Owned & Operated

***With over 28 years of veterinary experience.***
Team Members

(Before 8am or after 8pm)

Veterinary Transport
$75.00
If your pet has extensive care after vet visit,
there is an additional charge for those days See Special Care
If your pet is found to have fleas while in
our facility, they will be given a flea bath at $75.00-$150.00
the owners expense.
**PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE**

(570) 646-6012
kcsbrdg@gmail.com
1647 Long Pond Road
Long Pond Pa 18334

